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.. M.>4 .. >041 ... 04119C>4mlM> .. ~--~--04llllH~ 
i l'ASSt:X<ams A~ll t' llf.U:llT TO ,uo t' llOll XOJtTll SYDXEY. 
' Stcnrncr "S.\01.F. t ." S11lllns c\'c ry Tuclt'•day at tQ a .m. rrom St. 
COAL DISCOVERY 
i J ohn·,, ="fhl .. 10 ="qrth !Jydnoy lllrcct nncl roturnlni; Crom Nortb Sydney dlrN't 111111 re111rnlni; trom Nortll Sydney lo St. Jobn'a every Snturday Rt :!.30 p.m. 
Jo'lrHt ch111s pasiicngt'r occo111111ollatlon. :16 hours at aca. 
An lil~al rounol I rl1• r,•r Hummer \'ncatlon. 
Senko Crnru ~Jay to lle.:cmhcr , lnrlui;h·c. 
HORRIBLY MUTILATED 
BY EXPANDING BULLETS 
~·rt'li;h1 l!hlpmcm:< to S1. J e hn's, Nfld., abould be routed: l'uqa. 
har's Stcam<1hl11io. Xurth S)dncr. 
n:itM quotCtl on Crcli;ht rroiu St. J ohn's to ant• point In Co.ruida or 
Information from Mr. Hatch, the ,eologist in ~harge of 
the Government coal boring at Grand Lake, received yes-
terday, shows that a scam four feet thick of the fines~ ! 
quaJity of coal has been discovered 250 feet under the sur- Reprisals Against Sinn Fein Are 
Uultc-1 Stntcs. -
1' or further Information :ipply, 
8lt11ml!hlp Depar1111ut, 
face. Boring is now being pushed to ascertain the c.'tent Not Supported by Govt. 
of the scam, and the prospects arc thnt a supply of coal, . ; to-cfar hlnta a& tbe nU,,_.!li! 
sufficient to meet all the requirements of Newfoundland I LONDON. SctlL !8-Roprhuala In Ire· l1111necl ordcns condcmuln~ them, and . tivllUc:al lire or Prtme Mlm~~ RARfET ._ f.()., 
St. J111tn'" Nfld. • 
- JulyH to dcc31,ed 
or t'ABQUHAll .t fO .. LTD., 
UalllaSt Jf, 8. land arc nollher connl•ed al nor aup- hnvo taken llCll!I to prevent thcm: ·1or lho Anstrallaa Pld for many fears. has at last been found. · 1 I pe>rtcd by Lho goTernment, ll WlllS de- s:a'd Sir Jlamnr. Ncarl)' 100 &IOllCC·,-t. Tho f'OITGllM-~ 
IMI - o -o-o - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - Th • . . c:larcd to-day b» Sir Hamar Green· men have ~n brutally murdered. ~Yo, a· teaUm,,alal la 
e propcrtv on wh•ch the coaJ•has been discovered B rct:cnlly In Clare. on one clay. by ex- mlcr ll1111:hcai' M"lce to 
• • 1 wood. tho Chief Secretary for Ireland. pancllni; bullell!. rooultlni; In horrlhlo tralllan ('ommoawcallh Li 
Crown Lands and the area for miles around is owned by the Sir l111m11r made tbl• 11taten1enl In re· mutllntlon. ln ll jlllc of the lnlolcrnhlol ~· In view or Ibo ~ ~ Colon ply to tho atorm or crlUclsm which provoc11Uo11 tho 110llcc force• molntoln 1 retirement. The c:o ~ ~ ~ iifii!!!J i!!ii!!J O!ii!;J ~ i!if!!J Sil!Jfl Sii!!J/ iili y. h•11 been rol:1ed In the Urlll11h prCll& their dl11clpllnc. uro lncreMlnJ; In num- Premier llu1bn wo11ld If . . . over the recent dcclanallon of General her nml cfficlcnry, oncl t-omm11ml tho llfo e pour man. 
" This 18 probably the most welcome mformation the pco- Sir Nc\'lllO Macneady, command<'r or l!Ulll10~t O( CV('ry lu· abiding cltlll'n. -------
Q :E pie of this country hB\'C had for many years and the Govern- the mllltury rorce-1 In lrolnnd. "T~o . The number O( ollcRCd rcprticuls IK .. .lDTEmH .. m 
-~~ go\·ernmont condemn rc1lrlt1als, ha\'O Cow 111111 the dumoi;o done oxoggcnalcd. BYE!llHI .&DYDClft 
tis again to be congratulated on its ell'orts in proving 
.vfng the existence of coal in commercial quantities. '°"' 
De Gnnd Lake section is 120 miles nearer St;. John's V 
lhU St. George's mine nnd is quite near Grand Falls and 
~Id imSlll'C a continuous cheap supply of coal for Grand I~ 
~ Bishop's Falls, the whole railroad system. and the ~ I daaeslle oupply for the whole country. • I 
Prlcesr~:::ms~PES !SOlJTLAND' YARD SPOILS 18 
$1.SO up to '$4.00 a PLOT TO BLOW UP 
ALSO 
Men's.Felt 
IN·· 
Green and 
• ;
1 
•• BUltDING~ IN LONDON
1
8 Dais ~The Irish Office and the Treasuryi 
' ~~ LONDOs . ~~ :~~!~.~-.,~~~' ,~.:~m~.~~tSwu •~•n<. 11 ·8 
B ro'.u• ll 1 h11J1 frustrated 11 plot to l>IO"' up tho Wll!'I planned to have a larsi:o hod)' or , Y t r l11h Omcc and Treuury lmlhllnJ; a rmed men ru11h Into the district. In- 1
1 ~ lt<'re, n Scotland Yard officlul doclnrcd lllct llll much dam•JtO as ))03llll>le, amt FR 0 M J to·tlll)·. Ho anld. ''Sinn Felnors anti c11C4po In tho conc1111lon which was $ 00 $4 75 , Dol11hovlkl plnnned tho cxplOKlon In certain lo follow." Tho omctal 11t1ld a ~B 4 ~ rc prl11als for police actlYltJca a1toln11t number of accrcl arrcata had been ~ up to them. Tho lrl~h planned LO scntl taxi made ond a number Of OlhOra were • • 1 ~l\l>S loaded with high explosh•cs Into Implicated. Tho leaders. It wu ad· . • , • ~ the 11lrect boforo tho two buildings. milled, were unknown yet. 
~ Hard ·fell :oats ~ AIRPLANE RACE WRANGEL GETS 8 
! L11t~t Sh~pes ,! w!i~~!~1~~~.~~~ 45,oooG!!~~E!~~~ ~ 
l~ $4 7 5 UP \ij And Six Minutes. lion Cartridges Sent Him. 1 ~ 
~ e D1 ETAMPES. ~ Sept. !8-Le- C1>SS'J'A!\"TlS"OPr:£. Sept. 28 - . ~ colnt•, by winning to-day'" rac:o, i;IYca, Forty-rlYl' thoueand rtnu and olgbt I ~ F'ran.ce poeee111lon of the Gordon Dtn- 1 million cartrMI• whlcb wore c:ap(ar- 1 
-" ~ netL cup u thl11 'fltaa tho third con· ed rrom tho Germana b)' tbe R11891au 
ll Bowr1· u·g Bro•·bers IJ IOCUtlY~ Ylt tory by ·(he French. ::~: ~r=:~·dw:::.·h=:.a•ot~ • 
J:. -l . \l At Peace With Austria ~:~~11be~n1 Oonnuneat hl 8oatb ~ ROME. Sept. 28-Klns Victor Em- . " I ~ • Limited . ' IJ manael )'e1terd11 1ue royal uaeat ~ . \l to tbe tnaty nf 9t. Oennaln r~t• "Careleu ._.btta." .aya , tlle 8afelJ -' - haallldl peace bet••ea Italy and AUi- . Leasue, "are lilt• iporoa .,,fU~ 
,., .. lillJI li81 fi1J!1 iill!Jl f'il!ll iill!I iil!Jl..f81..li/I, trta; , • ,..,. to •ctllfN and bard ~ ·~: ~It •j 
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You've got to hnnd it to 
British Colonel 
for u real good smoke 
It's the "Utmost" in plug smoking 
• 
• 
• 
•• • 
, 
. 
. 
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~~~:tm=1m=tm:==1sEES: ~ ENGLAND . DRY. 
I AVING enjoyed th e confidence of our oulport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to r~ 
mind them thnt wc arc 
"doing business as u~ 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maundcr's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd with good fit. 
. 
• John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLO.THIER · 
281 &- 283 Duckworth St. 
~i::::::ii::ii:ii:isiiii::::ii:.ti:iiii::iiiii11 
Enamelware B 
ana 1inware 
of all kinds and sizes 
Dinner Bqilers 
Saucepans 
Tea KeWes 
Double Saucepans 
Tea Pots 
Coll'ee Pots 
ALSO:-
g 1 
l\lugs, Jugs, 
Coland~rs, 
Spittoons 
\Vash Basins 
Dish Pans 
Jamming Skilleb:. 
.... .. 10 ...... 
STEAllER AND Sal.811 
oWNEits / · ·;J~,: 
The Minister of Shippi!1g be~s to Inform the 
above that owing to conditions existing ~t . ~yd­
neys. it is inadvisable to send vessels there for Coal 
cargoes bCfore arranging through him for same, 
unless already arranged through a broker. 
Seeretary. 
·' 
WIJID TEN YEiRS 
HrltlA11 , ~~•tl•t, S.111 Eromo• problblUon Ulaf will Uft tllolr olloct 
Comllf'-' Wiii Foret' ('ltaap. on tbe people. Loni Leterbalmo. 
1breJ1Fd bulnftl maa. came bore • 
(Now York Tlml!ll) 11et• and retaraed 'd17.' He l&ld ,re 
The people oC Eairland arc not per- ~aid JlaJ' oar debt In ft•-t 1ean U 
milted to know tbo t ruth about tba we 1bat· oll oar drink bltl. 
effect of proh1bltloa In the United "Wlaea J l••e taere I em Solas 
~late:i. aid Dr. C. W. Balooby. Brlt11b atralpt to Scotluad. wben ttaq wUI 
adcntlat and ougenl1t. In an lnte"low YOte oD local optloD for ttae ftnt u-.. 
ye11tenla)' at tbe Hotel Commodore. ID Nonmber. Tiie American ftnllct 
"Our p:!Ople are told tbat prolllbl· 1llll uft a peat tan...._ Larso 
lion ha1 ruined lbo botol baalana In aniu will ID drJ, DO do;bt. 
tbe United States." •Id Di. Saloeb7. "Prolalbitloa will -
''Tbey a'Te tc>ld tlaat nerJbodJ bu of .,.. ~ 
taken to t'O<'alno. tlaat ODI' renlt or· Pt 
prohibition lau been lbe rapid spread Yfll!I 
of tbo uo of drup bJ ov people;; 
W" are told Ulat tome lteltau aa4 
othera wbo do lbo laanl work la 
mlnn and flaetorles are a. 
. country In peat ....._ allll 
I left to do tJae bea'Q' 
facta aeem to be qal .. dlt 
"Somo ftnt-clala 
· breedlq bad blood 1Mt 
CClUntrlel 81111 laeJade 
blbltioD la tludr attacb. 
tbl1 camllalsa IP'O" to 
1lnce tbe armbUce. Lord 
me tbat tbo brewen la ........ 
apcndlng IUi.000,000 aaaaally oa 
YOMlalng. 
hTho truth 1boat prohibition ID tM IDS 11t'711iiiiii 
t•nttcd States la not admitted In ttae more la~ IJi.,.,~ 
pro1111. with aomo bonoarable acop- or prolalbldoll tllall la Uae PoUoe 
Ilona." and bo watotaed eftrJ c1all4 be aw 
l•r. Saleebr. who 11 bore 11 a dolo- from tble aqlo. Tbo abeeDce or 
1t3lc to the Jntematlonal CongrcM phenomena la child life conalcled 
A1tnln11t Alcohollsm. which oJ>('na In 1 with alcobollem wu Important to him. 
Wo11hlnrton on ScpL :!O. predicted tht! bl! Aid, and wbat llruclt him a1 moet 
r:iphl pro~u of prohibition In En,!;· I wonderful waa lbo qaalltJ of the 
lnml u llOOD 1111 the truth of illl work· , children. Not one abowed 1lgna of hH· 
Ing In tho United Stat ca renchcd the Ing come from an alrohollc . home. 
nrltlt1h people. Jn a dccnde, be said. He 11aw no children corret1pondlng to 
F.n1tland • •ould go dry. I tho alcobollc plnca pip or Dr. C. 
nut the lnduBtrlnl and economic r:ic· n. Stockland. of Cornell, allbou1th In 
tor 18 tho one that 11 drlYlng Eng-' Europe ho AW m11117 11uch children. 
l:lnd to prohibition. continued Dr. j l'otwltbatandlng the ob\"l<tus dltrl· 
S:ilceby. The day is coming when. 1111 culllca. prohibition In the United 
rredlcted by Sir ltenry Cmokca, 1 Sta tea hH been a 1uccOS11 on the 
America wlll .:cnMI to export rood lo I whole. In Dr. Salceby'11 opinion. Ho 
J-:ni;land. Great Britain Import.II five- thought It lncoRcelYnblo that the l.an-
11lith of bcr wheat eupply. • caablro cotton 11plnnera who drink 
"On the day that America ceaM11 lo !beer and whlllkcy could compnrc with 
UJl()rt food, l':nr;land wilt iro dry," I\! 1 cottQn eplnncra of tho dry Soul horn 
odded. "On that day the 1le1!lruct101 .Ji41le1. and 11ald that Englnnd would 
of grain and 11upr for t111uor wlQrll>ll(' her trade to tho United Stnt01 If 
11011. You a ro malllnJ; a coloaal ex- , t1he did not "clean up" hor home" 
JK•rlmenL Tbe i111ae le ono ot world and ractorlca and public holl.11"11 
Importance. Engt11hmen •loltlng here) Great BrlUlln wlll r;o dry bcc.'\u110 of 
crrr1 'blclt 1torles of tho working of . the economic eltuatloa. ho 11111e rtcd. 
lolR 81 biellldy,. 19%0 
Official Proceedings. 
fut11 run11.1. Thero wa11 n Umo when 
threo men out or nil tho membcra 11f 
tbe Houae of A111umbl)'. held an otrlr.o. 
Or late )'01"8 tho bard thing lo know 
..... .,, U-0 )llnl1tter of •• which of tho mombora of the gov· 
• and I WU told l would got ommont la not holding an olrlco, nml 
IDrormatloD wbea tho blll came I dtreatod candidate• or tho party nro 
.,.._!1- lloue. I laaYa no doubt holding olllcn with emolumonlll, nnd 
- lllalater or FAucatlon II being made mlnlatera. 
wltlala lba law In dnlq notb· A1 l\lr. lltg1rln1 bas pointed out. 
becaue &Jl1llalq tlaet lie might that 11tato of alfal"' fl llko ~tr. W. S 
.. woahl be lllepl. TbJa blll, •Ir, Gilbert'• compoaltlon. Tho klug ol 
Y t11e IQllcal coaclaalon Ulat comoe tho country wblcb he was coneldorlni; 
of tbe aCtJon llarted a few da,.. ago. wanted oYoryono to be In tho 11Amc 
~o then pallOd a leglalat,Jon which poslUon u blm11olf, anil ho tried 10 
,PYO to ~en wbo ud no claim to remodel oYerylhlng. t-~eryono In the 
tUtem certain 11um1 of mone1. We baYe anhJ was a general. and ovoryono In 
had men elected to poa1Uon1 "blell tho naY)' waa :in .. dmlml. Duk~ nnd 
do not ext1t. and I prQtlume the1 wore klnp were common thlni;11. and e:irl11 
paid 111arfet1 for thue poaltlons, 111· wcro throe a penny. Tho 11ltu:itlo11 
arlea which I do not think they W'!rc here threaten• to become alnillar. Wo 
entitled to. Ta.kc tho lUnlater or wlll huo all tbe members or the 1rov-
Sbl11plng. Wo wlll aeo that he hold• ornmcmt mlnl11loM1, dofclllled cnndl· 
hill PQ!IUon Ull tho end of tho year datC!ll wlll ho mlnlalers. with a 11cat 1n 
and then put fl off fUrthor If DCCCI· the- Upper Hou11e. nnd e'>mcbod)· like 
anry, la other words tlaat thlli act la our frlond. Mr. Woodford, wilt bo 
not neco1111ary. That Is what we aro made a mlnl~ter without a i.ent la 
111kcd to decide. As I• not nocosaary either Hoaeo. At that Limo ovory· 
to point there aro numbcra of men bodJ waa a prime mlnlatera. and P1n1 
on tho goYornmonl 11lde w~uld nu leaden wore met by t wos and tbreCll 
this ~ltlon, and If It 11 the fear lbat In lbo 11t~ll. That 111 what we nn 
the appointment or any member would coming to. we aro dlareprdlnr; what 
create Jealou111 lhon there arc olber. we were aent here to do. A man shall 
w1 yr. otrt. Tbl11 qucstJon of blll1 le go bac~ to hie coneUtuen'cyJor ro-
becomlng a complicated ono, and tho et~Uon after 1lx month11, not at all 
bca.t tlllng'we can do 111 get a formula. wo wlll hHo dcpartment11 which bavo 
'fslro tho Primo . Mlal1tcr. who 11 been concelnd oYor night and born 
rrtmc Mlnlllor, Colonl1l Secretary, In tho momlng. This condition of 
and Ml.Alatcr of ?tlllltla, altho113~ ho tbtnp I• onl1 flt for comic opera, 11nd 
gell ho aalary for lba t J)OllUon. and l t hope It wlll be produced In aomo of 
' m nre be' •outd baTII no objocUon the 'lbeatrea. 
to takha~ anoth~ poaltton. Tbat . JJ.11 a pflJ tlaat more or tbe clth:cna 
would bti one wai out. 1 am sure !lo of SL Jobn'1 aro not here lo-day to 
one would be otrendcd If ho toot enJo1 tbla. comed7. I aay. 1lr, thal 
charge of that department. If lbat there 11 no llmt,t to the absurdltJoa 
dou not 1Ult, what about Mr. Gibbs? that such legl1tatlon wlll load to U 
WbJ not mak'e him ?ollnl1ter or Ship- allow'ecs to contlaue. 
ping? t am auro onryono on the BIR JORN CROBBll.l:-Mr. Obatr-, 
GoYernmeat 11lde would be dellgbled roan, before thla blll . ,..... J , would 
with tbo appolntmenL A1 ?olr. His· like to ..,. a few word• aHnt It. Litre 
irlaa aald. one nenr knows when one my lqat friend; Ibo Ron. Mr. Hlptna. 
to unction lbla blll. Tit.la war. If ed to ... aow tlaat It conn m7 hon. 
I 
Price only $13.50 
Price only $8.75 
BIG ~Jt[tJES IN FOOTWEAR AT: THE 
HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
YOU SAVE DOLif\RS BY BUYING YOUR BOOTS IERE 
, 
Lndics' Blnck Kid, High Lnced Boots, only $8.7i) nt Smnll..,.•ood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men 's Dnrk Tnn Lnccd Boots, with Rubber Heels, worlh ~IS.SO. Now only $13-SC] at Smallwood's · 
Big Shoe Snle. 
Ladies Ideal Tan Calf, High Laced, wnlking Boots only $7.50 at Smnllwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Fine Lnccd Boot~, worth $16.00 per pair, with Rubber Heel~. n r,ood Fall Boot, ror $13.50 111t 
Smallwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
SPECIAi. ! ( 1400) ·Fourteen Hundred Pairs or Lndics' Sample Boots. only $.5.50 per pair at Small· 
wood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Ladies' Black Kid, High Laced Boots, only $8.7:;. This Boot hns n ~ood wnlkinr, military heel, and 
made out of the fine.st kid. Easily worth ~11.00 per rnir to·day. . 
Ladles' Tan Calf, High Laced Boots, only $7f.O. '!'his Boot hns a Tnn Cloth Upper nnd a low flat . 
heel, and is sold in the city here for $8.50 and $9.00 i:er pnir. 
SPECIAL! We offer ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs or L:idies' Sample Boots. Price to clear. only 
$5.50 per pair. buttoned and laced' styles. Herc is a golden opportunity to beat tho high 
cost or Footwear. 
· Men's Dark Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pair, with Rubber Heels. A splendid F:ill Boot. Easily worth 
$15.50 per pair to-day. 
Men's Black Laced Boots, only $13.GO per pair. This is n young 111:tn's Boot, hf!S a Rub~r Heel, 
and is nn excellent Fall Boot. This Boot is easily -:orth $15-00 to-dny. 
WE CAN FIT ANY OF THESE Boors AS ADVERTISED Wim RUBBERS. 
We Have Big Stodlis or 8ooC8, Shoes and Rubbers for Men, Women and Chlldren at Lowett Priem 
Coml:ltea.t.wilh Quality. 
HERE JS' WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY-AT HORWOOD'SBIG SALB. 
All Mall Onlffll Entrusted To Our Care Will Be Fiiied Same Day All Rettfvtd. 
~ •l 
Fe 
The House of Good Shoes 
- . .. 
, 
11 golnc to be malle a mlolatar. A I am 10mewlaal aatoallded at the blll. 
certM,n.· aHletJ bu ,been exprealed u ·1 wu lhl'ller Ute tmprealdll wben o~er 0ne of •the candldalell for Hr. In connraallon with tome memborl I 
-Main. Wb1 not, -lie Mr. wooc1ron1 of tbe SoYenuneDt Ulat It wu onl1 1 
mlnl1t'or or 1hlp0tq, and 1IY0 blm a c:crten.s 1lae Polltlou. of ,mJnllter or 1 
Jab 11 wu preml9'4 111m' It would pc19te .u6 teJecrapbe and .mlnlater. orl _. 
llOt be more aba.11nl tbaD uklq ua eneaUon, llut J. am certalDl1 utoud-
It were not tragic, woald be dellPt· frfeH, tile aatlq minister of •hip- ......... 11!!11_1!111_•,.lm!l~iim~~-~~lll!!llll!lllilllllli~ilil•••••~!llm•--~ .. !l!li·!llll!I~ 
Dentis t 
,_,s=r=v• •.,-: ~•?;++ w FF+F+w 
Has removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
·== 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
o, rr 28 l'l'a.rs in Practice in 
N ('Wf oundland. 
ST. JOHN'S 
ORESSfO. 
ClAPBOARD 
~.J. STARB & Co. 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
',v ould \Vade Thro' I 
Bloodshed To The Throne 
____ ,__ __ _ 
The Soviet Army 
Halifax Shipping News 
l -
llAL.11-'AX. SepL !!S-Arrh•ed : 11chr. 
i.·1owcr1Jcw from Xcwrountlland; 11all-
cd: 11te1110cr ROllullnd 10 St. J ohn'8. 
Ukrainian Army Advancing 
ContinuallY Against Sovie~ 
''I Cannot 
Go'' 
ComUpatloll, ~ 
mmx~:. Sl!pt . :!8- Tho l ' krolnlnn ach .. beadtcbe. _Illa _ _.. 
I ·' • I h l nq d ............ Dta,.. 
I 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANO. 
llh1s on lu~re reportl'd to-uo} t ult I e wtlh tbe w el Ulla ..a.._. 
t;krnlnlnn army 111 od\'nnrlng contlnu· medla&De. • or: 
:ill) ni;t1 ln8t •ht! ltus11lr.n Soviet rorce11 1 - 1 • -=:-, tlae adl'9itilllii 
:md 18 being Pup ported b)' the l)C!:111· _a._, - l ~&..,. _k.,. ··; ... comm1Ull'1 ~.It fli J 
cnL .. who nrc moblllzlnit. teraatlonal Ad•ert181Ds Exlallll~ ·~Ulm. 
----.o- which la to be held la tJae balldbtp trade aalolabta wocdc:w 
Baseball Grafters known a:1 tbe Court ot ' Honoar. at tbepeoph. ortbe.tnkOI' ~ Dr: Chc1sc~·~, 
Kidney Li\ cl~ Pill." I t~e Whlle Cltr. ror oae WHk, rrom I Mr. P. Coat .. Wade (Drltlab ColaJllo n 1 IC'AOO. Sept. :!8- l::dllle Clcolle :-\oT. :t to Dec. 4• Tbe obJtct or tbe bla Government ) In expreutn1 tbo I 
c:onfe1111cll that ho engineered the deal 1°r1anl1er1. t"&l l! Thlrtr Club or l.ondon. 'hope lh'lt the p~Ttncea or Canada I 
by which the White Sox lo11t lu8t 111 to boom Urltl11b good• tall onr the' would p..rtlclpato In t'be exblblllon aa Q y~:u'it world 11erles. on orrlclul oC tile Gerald S. Doyle, world, and to proTe the value, rro~: they Rbould. eld ho did not look ror-j ~ 100 brls. BUILDER 
coun nnnouncl.'d thl11 afternoon. Cl· Water St., St. John's, every ungle, ot good, truthful adnr· •·urd to the future or the •:mplre wllh 50 casks LIME 
<-olle told the Ornnd Jury, It was on- Distributin)t AJtent. llalng. l tanr 11re111 e11thu1lum unlNA tomt1' lOO 1. .. .-. LIME FERTILIZER 
nouncetl. thnt ho recef\'Cd $10.000 ror }t 111 onnouncfd thot oil pront11 wm s uch llCl;eme ns thtat which tbt> chair· I~ UUfi>:t • 
hl11 11:1rt In lo.qfng the lll!rfC!I. f;fg ht or i ti U •t go lo tht. oewapoper ond adnrtl1lng man hNI outlined Wlll curled out.I - ALSO -
Lite \\'hll~ SOX pl!l)'~r8 hn\'e been Chr s an Dl y r horllle11. The Domlnlorut tare urged t'nr mor~ prop.'l~ndn Giid publlc ll)' 1 1 nnd 3 PLY FELT 
tu11pemll!d. · to rnlly to tne opl)C!ul mnde 10 them work s hvuld bto uode;tnken on IM:'11n1r · ! 3 Ply RUBBER ROOFING 
(Lomlon Dolly Chronicle) lo 8how whnL they need from the 1 -------------It MaY Be True Thi' ",\ppc:il to ..\II Cbrl11tlt\n Pco- pcopl11. oud wh:Jt they ho\'e lo ~rterl Asphalt and Cement Coatinl', in a.rrels. 
pie.'' which the Dlt1hops who hn\'e r e- Mother C-uuntrr. how to ;;ell It to tnelr ~ PRICES RIGHT. 
-- 1 , ~ b th 1 1 "dti•· people. nnd wbtat they hove to ofter E M 
:\l'.:W YOH1' Sept "8-C'hler Moglll t'ent y met nt .... m e llllUe o. •. . . ve.ry an HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Ltd 
• , • • • : • <. '. • C::'•Or\'eM to be c:irerull)' nnd sympo- l us. Every form or odverll8lng wlll . 1 trJk llr,\ doo or :\e \\ \ o rK c it) . yes· be displayed and explained and tad· h. ' • 
tcrtla\· mudo public fl"urell aho••lng l thulrnlly considered. In a fine phrn,o I • . Pl 
• " • I• h ·' II I .. ·• • \ ertl&0n1 wlll be 8ho'll'n how und e• 0 ~~ ,....__~~~~iif!5/i!IJ!6'ii5J!M u .. rent lnc rc:ii.e In drunkneu hero 111 Blu Op!I uet!cr )j\ t OJI an Ouvent . I~ wn · llillG::7 ~·., ........ ~ VJ.i:::!:1' v-r...::!7 
.. · I r . ·hi h ~:here to od,·ortlse ertlclentJy and ec· :J • i-lnl'e the dn• tow come Into l'Cfect nrc or «Ood-wlll ond or rn th o 111 c 
• '1 God II! calling t\ll the membori< "' onumh:ally. !:."very 'kind oC printing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The s tnlli.tk!I re\•eal 0 1remendo1111 Wiii be demonstrDled llnd It I• clolm-' Methan1·e 
I I l r I ... 1111< Church: ' Tbt' oppt'al II< n \'(Ill· • • nl'reai•e 11 urre.~ ii or t run ... ene1111 · • 
1 
t:d thut the uhlblllo'n wll be, Crom du rln~ lloy und June or this Yl'ftr. 1 •ure In the rlghL dlr~l.on. IC only bo· • • . d 1 th C b 
_ - - c :iu11e It l!hO"a'R 11 1tCo11lr<' fur un1(y' nnil t \'er) Mtnnd po nt. e greuteiil 
1
t 0 t 0 
---- I means un po11·er or tadYert 11 ng ever A Schooner Ra"e utrl'rM "omethlnr; definite tor dl11c1111· 1 1 1 .. ft11 1 
" 1<100. II would be unwh1e to be too ' cnrr <'t out n any country. A .,.. s 
-- hopeful. Word11 muy do mu1.1h. but I being plt\Dnl!d ot w11lch everylno pre-
lf Al.IPAX, Sl.'pt. :!7- The sum of 1 ,_1 t .. _ 1 1 1 1 l'llllt mu 1l represent some well-known d v ... on:i are no ..... ta .-. w won 11 
t•·o 1ho1111ond dollaftl htaa been sub- d h r 1 di 1 1 h" h lortkle. or uewapaper, or course. At 11Crlbed n• prlntl tor tbe 1ehooner alon~. an t 0 an r en Y •P r l w •t' the uhllllllon trade conrercnces wlll 
rtaco Crom Lantnburs to Hallfas •lilt exlilll 10 llCI mtaor plart>s. llttlf' take place, and 1Jales starr11 • ·Ill meet 
wblcb wfll be a featare or tbe carnl'l&l penonal dllrerences and unolTlclal end be' addre11sed b>· 'well-koo•·n ad· 
Jtere from October fOQrth to alatla. frlctJon, IDl1 blnd'r all tbe «ood In· 1 ,·ortl1lng and 11ellfeg.,autborltles. A 
• a ~ lCJltloU tbat ner came out rrom l.atn· wlndcrA·dre~·lng compelltlon, open to 
bltb. Tbe appeal I• mad~ll re~t• every abop or store lo the country. ~.~;~ ... -~~.'.]rJllr~ ~ almGll nUrelr wltb the rank and "'"·I wlll be held, and big money prfices wlll 
u.e mlalltan and lallJ or the rburch· I i.e orrerl'd In this and other competl· 
p ~ wliether It wfll h:mi lln)' lions •. It 111 not 11urprulng, In view or 
deet: I' be exp" rt opinions and experience 
or the a•1pporteN1, to heor thnt more 
CONSTA)o'TINOPLE. Sept. !8.- FIYe I 1h11n hair the 11p11ce allotted to stands 
bl b11dnd l'e9tr'I• Tllrkl•b oft'lcor11 went 1!11& a lready been sold. 'l11e ortlces ot 
~ to tile war oatee laat week demanding the exhlblUon are ot 167, Strand. 
8fidela npro. •that two montba btack l)('n11lons bo J.lr. C. F. Hlgbom. ~l.l'., who pro-
WIUiiln'ir afttr CO'lel'lnr. tJu~ j paid llO'len lbou1and men wbom they aided at a luncheon given by the or· 
LOlti•''".i"'~" I reprnent"1. They dQC'lared they r.onlslng commluee at tho Savoy 
Snr Edlllon Rt-nrltlf'n !Ind Rf'• 
Tbed R1 Jolin Harnnrd. 
A com11ll.' le i:;nltll! for tho nmo-
tcur to nll t'onattrnctlvc uml De· 
coroth·o work. lncludlni; 
f ,\Jtl'f:STJt\'. t'Rt:TWORK, 
JOISEJff. n :st:1rn1st:. Tl'KS-
J:'W, PLl'lllll~(:, l'AJ~TL~O, 
M.USOSJt\', f'lc. t l r . 
Therf' I.a o fund of solid lnror-
mollon or e,·ery kind In tho work 
whlcb enlltle11 It to tho pro\•etl 
dl~tlnctlon or bi>lni; a c:om11lc1e 
\'ado llccum Of tho 111!.,.bJect.'I UP· 
011 which It I rl.'nlJI, over !iOO J>llt:CS 
with lll1111trollou11 and plons. 
OSL\' *1.;.; J'O 'T l'AID. 
Dicks&. Co.,. 
Use 
Your Ice Cre~m 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
I would ~rt to violence It their do- llotel yeaterd1&)·. said tbut otter, tho Sold By All Grocers manda wore nol mol wl:hln Lwo day11. year11 or wur tbe times . the tempern· Limited Tho Oo•emment 111 reported to hue ment or people and newspapers bad 11 -======~=·••I==··· II 
- ! 00 mone1 tor an)' purpose. chftnged. PrlCil11, too, had changed,•-----------.-• =====1====· • :=I DEi.FAST, Sep\ 18.-Two clvlllanal 11nd u great port of the populoUon ___ .::..,...;;... _____ ;...;;..._,,..,;.., _________________________ _ 
ROB~RT 1f MPL[TON. 
'fS3 Waln Slrtd, 
SI. John's 
were • hot dead tand ta n1tmbftr or (K'r-1 PIRIN l!ould bu)-. ond wanted thing• they 
aqna were wounded during ta cl111h •~-1 GENUINE AS never hod before. 'Ille display at tile l'tl·een llOhllena and ta cro11·d on the White Chy would not be an ordinary I 
1-"DllA ltoad late to-day. HAS "BAVER CROSS" t rade cx!llbltlon, buL an Imperial ex· 
t\ I Mblllon, which would ahow tho wbolo 
1 
Barracks Is Raided world wllot the BrlUsh Empire waa 
T:ablets without "83yer Crop" 
llALLOX. C'ouno• Cork, Sept. 28-
The mlllt.ory h:irrorkll wero r.ildl'd :are not Aspirin at all 
this mornlni;. tho rolder11 11ucceedl111t In 
l!l«"ltplng with nrm11. One 80ldler wOB 
11hot down. 
and " 'hilt It got to 11011. All tho 11lllnd11 
would bo on one noor, nnd they would 
bo IO ta.·ninged thtat exhlbllora and 
their 1tort11 would have the ' minimum 
or work to do. He belloed that the 
r l!llult would be aucb ta db play °' not ~ ~~ti!IJ& only l.ondon, but New York, Chicago, 
0 ~ und Porll' hod never seen. Tncy pre>-
·a I' ~t DEl.f'AST. Sert. 28-Th~ \l nl! a posed to demonstrate to the world 
e I IT recurrence lru1t nl11:ht or t rlolln~ thaL when o.n article or BrlUl!b manu· ~ and s hooting which hnvo be n In pro· l rac luro wta11 bought In England or lo 
l;rl?l4:1 at lntervols 11lnce tho week entl. Oet genuine "Da,..,, Taoteta or ta DrtU1h Pone111lon It w11s always 
A Pound of 
is con tained in a box of Hav-
ndcn's Colden Feather Choe-
ol:l tes- half a pound in a box 
or Havinden's Velvc:t Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in navor. 
Price $1 .50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO . 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since J R2.'l. 
SL John''-
... .l DVE2Tl81 ~ TU 
lflJl.lfO AbVOC4TS 
The outbreak O<'Currell In the Old A1plrin" :o a "Da1er" package, up ·10 aample. 1 bey did not propo10 
Lotli:o ltood Dl11trlct where 11hlpynrd plainly marked with the uret1 "BAJ· to exbllblt tan.y n.rtJcle wblcb did not 
workor11 wl.'re auocked by nrml!d men. er0c roa111." "Da T 1 r •- 1 ,_ .. Jus tify wbt\t wu aaJd about IL It _..._ enu no Jer ab et• o n.9P r ... Se\•en pert1on11 «'•«e wounded by tho j are now made' In American bJ an r e\•er p:ild to make ta bod article. Ad· 
revolver nrlng. Tho mlllrary tll11per11· 1 American Comp:io1• No Oermao ' 'ertlt lng bad sold many bad t\rUclea 
eel tho rloten by b:iyonet charge11.11otoreat 'wbtat.,Y:>r ·'" rlgbta being 
1once, but no matter how acleolltlc It 
There were 1eventeeh a rrctt8 ror vlo· purcbued from t.be United Stat.el waa Ct hlld .. eYOr BOid ta had article 
IBtloD8 oC the cu rfew law. OoYernmeoL twice. 
-----o-----
{i'ire Brigade Must Obey 
The Curfew Order And 
Let Fires Burn Out 
LONt>O~. Sept. 28-A despatch to 
tho Exch11n11e Tele1rapll from Dublin 
•ar11 tho town or Mftllow, County Cork. 
111 on nre In several places, anti thot 
tho nre brlpde 11 unftble to turn ouL 
on account oC the currow order . The 
c reamery, the town. hall. mill-. and 
mony houaes haYo been burned, the 
dtUDaite amountJog to s1¥eral thouundj 
pouoda. 
Du: lng the war, acJd lmltaUou 
were sold u Awplrln In pill boxes and pOlfl!R OF THE PRl~TED WORD, 
Yutous other contalnera. Thu "&1· lie rend the other da1 a attalement 
er Cros1" la 1our 0011 •a1 ur know· 
Ing that JOU •re getting geoalot th1t tho Germana In South Africa 
Aspirin,· proud atate bJ mUlloDI ror , were n lllng gooda mlarked "made In 
Headache, Neuralgia, Coldc, Rhouma- 10retat Britain," knowing thal t\iat Usm, Lumbago, Neurllla, anti for PaJo meant a ready ule. It wu their bual· 
ce~:':J~ Ub bo:rea c: 11 tableta-&lio neu to atop tut kind or thing by 
larger s ized "Barer" pacllagu can bt ,;pretadlng Lbe doctrine or U1e value 
bad nt drug stores. or the goods wbleb were reallr BrltJsh 
Aspirin la tbo trade marllt (New· jTbe war bad abowu that tbe 1reeteat 
foandland rogtatratloa No. '111), c.r weepon wt bad-greater than 11101 or 
Da1er Manufacture or KonacetlcaaS- •h• aubmarln&-•aa tbe power or tbe d•t•r or BallqUc:acld. • 
The Duer ~ .. Jou.. u. 8. A. prlnl4d wont. whether It wu paid ror 
or noL The Oonrnment bad promla-1 
W"' AD\ KftTl2IK IN ed their 11upport. and tbe .QTeraeaa 
...U. A UVOf ; l1 r Trade D•Plrtmeat we'1 talllal an ln-
't . . ' .. .J• J , , 
'ITHA T "sterling" means to ailverware, 
YY -STANFIELD'S means to Underwear. 
It is the hallmark of quality, "Stanfield's" on a 
&!lrment i1 an a11urance of perfect-fittilw 
Un•hrinkable Underwear of irreproachable 
quality and expert Wot:kmamhip. 
.. 
' Mele 61 C'-'llNllMI ... St••i•1'"1 ~ 
erJ T_.,,,_ ~ In Qa--a..t.atl W t-t Cu.th ,,_-~ 
1u111,. .. ~-'... .,........... ....... ,_ ,_,_., CJlt.hi 
,.,,.,.,-'"--'-./# nuao.N.s. <,,.,.._,. JV•fw 
-----w-. '-t· 34 
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THE BVENING- . ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
Advocate- PORT: ·UNl6N ~~ .! 
. ,.. ~ • . - • • : . · ,, ' K t· I -!t . ,. ' , ~ · . • ~ :Tii!'~Aa•~ t I .. 'DieW~lf~ 
·1 - .. ':-. .' °" =·"iliililf~ 
f 
·11111ed bf tho Union PubJllhla1~ 
BUSIEJl THAN EVE~ AT TliE l!510N ~TOWN. 
Ttfe 'Ilia has clear~ for Uilbon •Ith a carg~"· ·f~ ' 1M · Union 
Export Co. · • ' • ~- ; 
., Com1>9ay, ' Llmiteil. Proprietora, 
from tho•r ~;dtllt,+, 15u~rth 
Street, ibree doon Wei: of tho 
s.,tlbM'~~ 
. . 
I I • 8 .·I \ •e • 8 8 • ·~J • ~ J. , • . 
The Laay St . . John is loadihg •t Joe Batt's Arm for ilil Umin 
Trading Co., and will be cle.ired for Spain. 
' . . ,· ' 
• • • • • • • • 
............... -- -t ·.Ai& W. MBWS .. .... 
1 1. limes . . Baa1na1 11anapr 
The F. P: u. tern schboner "Mlntle" is ·due from 
laden. ~ ~ . ... 
• • 
r 
t 
t 
I 
I 
... 
.,.,ten and otbtir rbltter for pubUcatfoa lhould be add..-d to Editor. 
Ali flulbel* ~duhUttlcatfoia• *h°ould be addreaed to tbe U:iln 
Publl•h}ni Company,' Limited. 
· suilsQuP11oN RA'lirsz . 
,, mall 'l1lt Bft9bla M..... to uy pert of Newfouadlancl ad 
, ?,na~, ~.50 Pet yeir, to the Uliltod S~tes of AIMrkl, 15.00 TIU; F. P. U. 
"' ~· . carao at •tatWto 
n.·W....,. Advocate to any part of Nntoundla~d aad Canada, ~ and meuures 70 
cents ~r year; to thil Unltell States of America, St.SO per.,..,.. 
St. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29th, 1920. 
A GUILTY CONSCIENCE! 
The Daily News is at last showing signs of sanity in discussing 
f.ish Regulations. 'r'esterday it took a whole column to argue that 
- the cri,ticism which ii made nbout the Regulations did no harm 
anyhow, because, after all, our competitors in the fish markets would 
rind out all they wanted to know at any time. Which is to say that 
the News admits that its indiscriminate and irrespbnsib.le talk about 
the Fish Regulations was quite capable of causing injury to tho 
country's interests in the pfnccs where we sell our fish. According to 
the same reasoning the censorship of the war office over the mov:-
ments of British warships was a mistake, because the Germans would 
know all about them anyhow. At the same time the "News" would 
back up such censorship because it were better to avoid any risks. 
And so we shall look to th~ "News" to assist the national fishery policy 
in future so that th~ country will take no ri~ks in marketing our fish 
under the very best conditions. At the present time there is no doubt 
but that the political criticism and misrepresentation of the Fishery 
Regulaiions in the ' •News," "Telegram" and " Herald" is not only 
holding out a false hope to the foreign markets, but is preventing the 
free sale of our fish. The situation in Italy, which is really not one 
bit alarming, would doubtless be very different if the Consorzio recog-
niz.ed that our Fishery Regulations were permanent for this season. 
While they how} about nothing, while they p~int conditions in the Col· 
ony as black as they possi~ly could be, while they suggest that tht Fist} 
Regulations are going to be dropped, the fish buyers in these foreign 
countries are going to hold. back, expecting that they will be able to 
obtain our ftsh on the old terms and at lo• prices. · ' •• ·· · 
- . 
• · There is not a country under the sun where policies are draggeil 
so much in the gutter of pol(tics and when country!s lnterests· an 
_..~ without tbe quiver of an eyelash • .1 
n cl see that all Newfoundland -baclcl a national 
~ 
• • • • • 
The schr. "Marconi" is discharging a load &Ikea at Lumsden. 
• • • • • • 
The "Little Willie," ftsh laden from Joe Batt's Arm 
discharging at the Union premises. 
store, Is 
e e e e e e e I 
. The "\'~ta c:•: fish"iadcn from Ladle Cove-, is also disc!!_arging cat 
the Union premises. 
• • • • • • • 
Despite the prognostications of the unsavoury Tories, 
the autumn trade is beginning to get itself into shape. and 
there is quite a hustle and bustle along the street. Fish is in I 
The sch:-. "Leonard Gould," fish laden with a' cargo or 1100 qtls. good demand and some firms who have vessels chartered 
rrom Doting Cove F. P. u. store, is discharging. cannot procµre sufficient fish to load their vessels. Splendid ! 
• • •• • • • • prices arc being paid, and according to latest advices thl! ! 
The F. P. U. schr. "Heckman'' Is loading fish at Lumsden and situation in the markets was never brighter. We defy sue- I 
Cape Island. i !. ' I cessful contradiction of this latter statement. Despite all t 
• • • • • • • the lying statements of the Tory Press to the contrary, thl! . 
The "F. P. Union" is at St. John's taking a general cargo for depression and dullness of the past week or so has not be~n i 
Port Union. due ~o ~he Fishery. Regulations. It has been due t:t t11e fact l 
• • 
.. 
• • • • 
The S.S. "Snefjeld" is ~ue '1-om the Straits to take on board 1000 
casks or fish for Spain. She wiH load at the Union premises. The 
shippers are: Union Export Co., p. Templeman affd 0. A. Rynn. 
. . . ... . . . . 
I • 
the Church of the Reny Martyrs is just being completed and is a 
beautiflll addition to the attractions at Port Union. 
• • • • • • • 
of a small shore fishery and the late curing of what small • 
amount was caught. There were n6 schooners in St. john's 1 
early in September with fish because there was no fish I 
worth while to ,.be brought. Large exporting firms North 1. 
have only with difficulty and after much delay ~n able to . 
procure sufficient fish to load their early charters. The ! 
Labrador fleet is only now beginning to arrive. Last ye.11· I 
a large fleet of schooners loaded in the Straits and returned j 
picture.~. home as early as the 15th and 20th of August. That fish . 
01 
We h~vc ahout &? 
on hand, whtrh 
retailing at J 
$1.00 a Gallon: 
Come, Mr. llotor l\lan r 
and 1\lr. Auto l\t:in, Rn\'t' I 
• • • • • • • 
was ready for sale by the last of August and the R'rs t week 1 
.in September. The Fish Regulations have therefore hld ! 
have nothing to do with the depression and dullness of the earl~~! your 50c. on n gallon. 
season . . They have nothfrig to do with the large number of 
men who are seeking e mployment. The shore fishery was I 
• 
' I The Electric LiRht Co. have constructed a transmission line h> 
Bonaviata, and connectit>n -.·ith that town• wlll be mode within n 
week or two. 
a blank failure. This released thousands of men, who h a d : 
to seek employment in other industries. Sensible i 
• • . • • • • • men will therefore discoun~ the tommyrot of the News, ; 
The Trading Co. is erecting a splendid double dwelling house, Herald and Tel~gram in attributing the Fish Regulations as : 
• I 
' J.J. ST JOHN 
Mr. W. J. llsft'• Idea of an Employment Bureau is an exc:ellen"• which will be occupied by the dry goods manager and the electric31 the cause for the unemployment and depression that may , Grocer 
one and ha been spoken or before in this paper. There is no doubt 1uperintendent. exist in the country and for the numbers who' have gon.! ; DUCKWORTH ST. : 
that it would do some good and save men money and rrouble in getting • • • « • • • away. The tissue of falsehoods and the lying prop3ganda i ! 
wort when they have slack time on their hands. · - The Trading Co. is also erecting four additional houses for of the Tories have miserably failed. It has availed them I --'=' 
. . But w~ think that the picture Mr. Walsh paints or the • present eQ1pJoyce. s. h h d h I d h h h ----
situation i~ not accurate. For instance he states that the A. N. D. Co. rot irfg an as on~ serve to accentuate t e trut t atio_o_o_o_o_~oo 
are fi,iled up with men, which is not true. We understand that the •' • • • • • • ~marting under their ove rwhelming defea t of last autumn, N • 
1 
w ~ f 
. ~· N. D. Co.·~ still looking for men and if anyone wants any par- MettSrs. John 1T1d•€harles King or Bonavcriture nre erecting a ·~~y ar~ prepared. to g o to any leng ths in misrepresenta t ion, j aut1ca or s ,. 
tactdars, we thank that he will be given further information by Mr. double dwelling ho.use and will reshte in future at Port Union. v1hff'cat1on and ·lymg. 
Gillingham, at the Ba(sam House, St. John's. , • • • • • • • • l 
. Mr .. Walsh shoulJ .make sure of his Statements before giving the Men are busy night and doy packing fish for the Export Co .. ond A G d Old 0 . . and CHAR TS ' 
1mpress1on that there 1s no work to be had in this country. Hia it is hoped to have a cugo or drummed fish rendf for shipment by 00 phffiISt ,. 
letter is in a way contradictory in that he starts out with the idea that the·middlt or October. 1 AT 
there is no work for men, then advocates an Employment Bureau so • • • • • • • l . Byrne's . Bookstore • .
. that men might know where there is work. If ,there is no work why The Export Co. has over IO,OOO qtls. of fish already stored nt Port The ~vcning Telegrom, hoving finished its scrinl on "The Tragcd)' i J 
.... an Employment Bureau is surely not necessary. But he does not Union, and everyone is rushed, packing, shipping :tnd storing fish. the West," now comes out in n new role which become, thnt r npcr much I -- 8 
mean that. We do think that, as we soid some days ago the men of tter. L:tst night the editorinl wns headed "Brightenin~ Up,'" and ever}'· Bro'lt'n's and Pea:son's Nnut· ! 
Newfoundland can be fairly well be depended upon to.., look after • · • • • ' • • • bne is glad to seo that our honry headed contcmpomry or Water S1rcc1 is 1 il:nl Almannc:s for IO.:?O. t themselves, though we do not say that an Employment Bureau would The cooperate Is also busy, as It tnkes many drums to complete coming out or the "blue ruin" stnge and secs some brightn~ss in the 
1 
$1.00 each. g 
not do a great deal of goocj. .... " . . • a ca,rgo. Ten men are employed in tho co opera le writing day and rutUl't!. Rapcr•s Noutical T:ibles $:..i:t t 
Of course the "Daily News" blames the Fishery Rcg~lations for night. I Says The Telegram : " There arc mall}' (Ji6ic11ltirs) $lit/ tn /uct, e1nd Coastal Navigotion & · Not~ ~i 
the ract that men, who other years were fishing, arc this year at other ' • • • .... • • • • only by concrrtcd action on the part •lf all Cdll they be conquered." on the use of Charts. s1.1;; 
,emplo3ment. Tho- fact is that these men are working at other pursuits The Trading Co. ha's cqmplered its wharf and shed ror inwar:i Just so: o Newton's Guide ror Mn!ltc~ 
~pty bftaUR the fishery wu bad. We suppose the Daily News ~nd o\1tward traffic by steamer. --The Prospero, Watchful, Clyde, We have been saying this for some months now, but better late thon and Mates ••••••.• $:t:.>0 
hteans tn s,.y tH\t the Fishery Regulations ac'tually frightened \he ·Petrel and Susu ~I\ at thi~. wharJ and find it a splendid accommo· ever, Mr. Telegram:- That paper also notes that aciivitit:s along the utcr- Ready Reckoner and Los: 
, ~ti away from tho"'sc pvts of the Island where the fishery is 'POOT this datio'n for discharging, and !•king in freiafit. rront in St. john's ore beginning, and or course this' is applying at thb Book ............ :lek .. 
aammer ! • • • • • • • • moment all over the country. Fishermen are moving their fish now, 
" These men, seeing the outlook for fish poor, did not remain idle Port Union is a busier center than it ever was and a visitor to this knowing what the prices arc, and they are well sotisfied with the rC9Ult 
apd blame Providence, but at once set about earning a bit of money town would find little to justify. tl'lo carpinlS dt the diSmal 11nd sor- or Mr. Coaicer's cft'orts to keep the~ prices just as high llS possible. 
Scribner'• Lumber and Log 
Boole •••••••••••• :-lfJir. 
Sheet Charts or Newfound· 
l111d amt Ubrador; )br the winter. Some preferred to go away, others prefeored to get rowruJ News an'a Telegra\nt . The Telegram thinks that the cull should not be too strict, but bocks !_L k · h' _, up the Standardiz.ation Rules, lookin,g for an improvement or cure ycftr ~r 1n t IS count~y. but they do not blame the Fishery Rcgulationa • • .• • • • • b h._,.. I . h . . h ""-eral ""'a .... or NcwrounJ-~r their situation. ,.. y year, w ,..,, s JUSt w at IS going to appen. ucn -· , ,., 
mcssrs. Currie and James shoufd visit Port Union and see Tihat There is no doubt that wo cannot do any good by putting up a poor land. 
, 
1
, c- ---- l'iack, foresight, vitality and energy have accomp1iihed on beh•lf ,.or mouth about, the trade conditions in this country. It spoils business. it 
'I'll Ai Railway Yatality-LZ22 tfte ~orlhern flslterm~n. • . ,, makes people afraid to embark in new business, it injuries credit, it 
e r Race l Come •h\t M!e, brothers, be cftvlfteed and ro on your way rejoic- makt:s it hard for both small and lqe trader to carry on, and generally Garrell Byrne 
.ET.AllPEB, 91.,._ 28-'l'1MI Internal- · -....... • ing, as Tommy H'allet, ~ Stafford and J- Lona dfd a few days tgo. helps to give a ''block eye" to the Colony. • 
foaal Air Jl'oree for 1191 James Gonion YORKTON, Suk.. Sep&. 28-Vour ~ - ~ .• • • • • Tory politicians put the blue ruin sign on the Colony because 1hey ~and StaUoner. 
Btaa.U tropb1 •tarted tbl.• afternoon men were~ltllled and 11nral tnJared The town wu p~·to ~&ve • vllit of• week's duration from want to make the people discontented. But the people* ar-e not to be f1bl1,moa,.wed,frl.lrr 
en Kinch. Oil• of lb tbree Frneb ff w.. ... ..~ rr rd a .i u.a. -
· tatru ... fP.·tlae air a. 114 crollld tlae In a renr·end colllalon betw..n Can- on. w. ~. na . Y•. , ~n •11 were cte...,..tect ~ beYe • few words on.;e fooled in these days by these dismal Tories. and they read The Advocate 
...,_ oae tlllrtJ-MYea. T.11• 11dlan Natlonal rr.labt train• at C.a· apln with the pop~r ~· est~ ·nrst M1dC.er or . Potts anll because it is forever boosting Newfoundland and its indllltries, and ~ 
~ tbl; afteraoOL · ora. SuL • ~ ~ ... .. b~ a1uUio.,e lbat ,..Long _my ltl• bis )lb. drawl" behind the clouds a bright sun shining. 
~I t • . J. i • ~ ~~1 .; ~; :! , ~ ,, . • . \ • .. -t- • 1>< • ., 
j ~ 
' . 
' • . I 
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THE EVENING ADVOCAIE~ ST. 
; t 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
.· IF you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s~ruments. 
If you get your Spirit Comp:iss from us fou 
can ·be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE ~1ARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
~Wc°"mu~;dg;;t~ ~ -FOR- . 
li Men's and BOys' Cfotfiing 
~ ~ ~ ~ · 
- ~ 
Our Suits arc made from all 
wool fabrics-product of the 
best English and American 
Woollen Mills; and stand for 
the 'highest quality in Men's 
and Boys' clothing. 
Workmanship on every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 
Men's Pinch B:ick, Cuff on 
pants from 
~ _$20.00 to $60.00 
A Suit 
300 BA.RRELS 
S.S. VEN ATOR · 
400 BARRELS-
S. S. ROSALIND 
, . 
I 
We. shall be pleased to book your order 
' • ,.l"'lfl ..... 
c ·e·o. Ne·3I; IJtd. 
aep27.31 • • 
Miss· Flora Pike 
WILL RESUME TEACHING IN PIANO 
... ;AND. HARMONY .. 
:Honda.y~~ Sep't .. · 2ot1ii." 
MUSIC STUDIO; LeMARCHANT ROAD. 
1ptl8.tt ~ • • ,. 
-. --~--: __ -., .-.. . "" - ... ·.---.':"----.. -.. -.- - ' •.,r.-... :-- - ... - ....... ;-.. r .. • ,:-.., 
Flsherinen 
. . 
•· We shall be pleased to quote you rates on a.hove for the season. 
« are reasonable and we gua1 an tee prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. 
7!E8alER &: ·t:.OWIPAll~ •. 
"f ; .. ' . 
HBY.:~!rlf 
IMPOlft'ANT 
The dealer who off~~ you any 'bread · 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is .not tilC-
ing the best cart of his owri interests 
or of yours. 1 
.. ~ 
TO PROVE.'J'HIS· ·· 
I Compar' our BREAD a BISCUITS 
with · others abd convince yourself of 
I their good quality. 
i t I • \ '. ) .. I ~ 1 "S' ' - •c )' 
.. NI Ill• J•T I&.,, . 'i, 
I 
) 
l 
t 
l, 
I 
THE EVENING l)OVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
'" ff. JIOR8E. or ~ttl4,, REID CO'S SHIPS I 
• Wull.. wlto ur• be anc 
HW l•ra out u •acl1 work as be I 
cw•ld tllJrtJ J«'IU'!I ~O. la l plte of Argyle left Meraabeen 7 p.m. YNtet j 
lllb •s•· Ghu 'l'aalac cttdlt for d~ on Bay route. I 
, 
• I 
lb llplf•d" llealtll. ' ·Clyde left Seldom early a.m. rnter· 
--------------· day outward. · I I Diana no report arrl•lng at Hum-
'. · bermoutb. I 
One bas yet to hear.· the 
I Sari of De•on ·left Lewl1porte Ill 8.1:0 
11.m. yl!atenlay. ! 
I Olencoc lert Hr. Breton 6.30 p.m. 
yctterda)'. going to Port aux Duquea. j Home no report 1lnce leulng Lewl1-
porte Saturda~. • 
I Kyle no report arrll'Jnit at Port aux 1 Ballqucs. 1 
Meltthl nt SL John's. j I sattonn no report •Ince lea•ln« St. 
Anthony on !6th goln1t north. I 
' Petrel no report 1lnce IUYlng Clar-
1en•Ule Monday. I 
I Senef arl'lved at Lewlaporte at ll!.!6 
a.m. I 
I Watchful left Port Dtandford 10.46 
p.m. ycsterdny. 
I 
! NH~. Society of lontreal I The tOtb ann~cellng of the 
~owfoundlaod Society waa betd nn 
:- . 
" l am In my elgbty-ftflh year, but Sept. !lit. at 459 Union avenue. F. J. 
1lnce taking Tanlac I am u hale and Jackman retiring president. tn th• 11 • _ ........ ~. hearty as I CYCr wu and can do as · I r • ._,, ... _. .. .,.. 
much work as I could thirty yeani chair. .Ma.lor Cbarle• Adama wa• phoae Co.. 90ll or 
s.i:o." declared w. H. Monie. of 6! elected pre11ldent tor the en1uln1 C.atral 8taUoa. left lll:r. 
Blaine St .. Seattle. Wub. Altbouflh year. Other olllcers elected were: I P1'811 ror tbe U.e,A. to 
:fi~ st complaint i;>f 
~~11~ 1Hd~ll~b~~nr~~ ~~~~d "'!~~~:~o :~ rmon1, Sir Thomaa Roddick, Lord medical tnalmnt. 
hard work do'll·n at the Ames Ship- :irorrl11. Ll.-Cot. >:. 'M. Renouf, Major --o--
yar~ and 111 re.marknbly well pre- E. W. Mudge. Ro•. D. J . Holland; hon. Arthur Men, 1:.ca., C: IL o,. 
11ened ror his }t!nn<. I pre•ldcnt. Col. C. A. Petl!rs, D. S. O .. Co la1 a___.. 1 .... ._ _. ........ ..._ 
"l.AJ!t 11prlni; I had an attack or the 1011 ...,....,.. .. ,,. .... - , _ • 
ftu that left me In n \'ery badly run- hon. Ylco-prel!lde.nta, R. J . Kendall. W. I upreta ea roate to To..-to. ....... Dear. ll!ftl 
down t'Ondlllon and 110 'll't'nk thnt 1 C. Gaden, A. 0. Howell. J. J . Renoul ho wlll attead lbo uaaal mnUq or klDd ~~'(::'v.il'-:~;t;ii.:.:.;,= 
could hardly i;et around. For a lonir; and William Evoly; lit •lc~pre1ldent. lb llelbodlat Boerd or 111Mfou :,0 I)' ,-. ~tMIDMili while I had a \'ery bnd cold that I c; J D tl' l aa E. H · e I I waa _ .. _.. u-- ._ 
couldn't 11h11ke otr and my hroncblat . · · onne • re urur, · be held there next moatll. _._ -.e - 8IO -
tubel! 11•cro ao choked u11 thnl I w811 Pickard; recording secretary. J. J . 1eoaference at Ottawa wltb llr. 
coughlnit all tho time.· I hnd no nppe- Colllnt1; corrupondlng r.ecrotary, J. ~Ir. Robert O. MacDonald or Kc- 10n. aad alao wltb tbe bead of tbe 
Ille and In ract ate 110 Utile that I wu J. Orubort. Board or Oovornora: J . • HadlOn .. Ba1 Compa117, aa to Dl7 a-
stcDdlly lo~lng wl'h;ht. I couldn't C Baldwin J. H. Adams. A. C. Jen- 1 M\lrdo I who under'll'ent a Hrlou1 perlenee with Retlldev la Newfoulld~ ttleep ot nli:h111 and became very much · • . operation at the Oenenl Hoapllal I• 
worried alt0ut my condition. because 1.1t-n. John Baker. Herbtrt Wuher. 1 Im roving dallr and within a rew land. M rou know, m1 bvd of ISO 
J l'Ouldn't nnd anythlni; to 111rafghten W. W. Horwood. Thi! following wore d P 111 be 1 t. 
1
1ncrcaacd to 1.SOO, but tbat wben tbe 
mo u11 and rl'l!tore my lost strength. elected cholrman or committees: A. a)':s w conn l!lcen war came on and lbe lncreaae or 01.· 
" I """' hy the paper11 whot ftno 0 H 11 · ti . w c 0 d 1 penaes became too great ror me to work Tanlsc was doing for 01ber rolks · owe • recop on• · · a en, Al c Goodrld Es N r d 
so 1 i;ot some ror myi!olf. It did m~ , ·ft1ltlng. an · ge, q.. cw oun • keep • 1umcl~nt number or herdera, 
11:ood right rrom the start ro I land Trade Agent, who has been vialt- I was unable to prot~t thrm aplnat 
Tery short while my coui:h l~ft ,!;o, ~n: INFORMATION WANTED Ina various countries in South America poaching In 1ummer 1nd winter. Mr 
I was eallntt ftne and sure did fnJoy 1 In connection ,.,llh finding new markets plea for a naUonal reter•e tor the 
every mouthful. I Blept hotter at Aeling City Trcat1urer Mahony Is In for our · s taple product, lea•ce New Reindeer north or Hare Bay wu rctua-
nlgbu amt was 11oon reellnfl much bet-
ter In oury way. 1 have i:atncd seven receipt or a communication from York al ftrsl opportunltr direct for ed. and J pracllcally bad no protection 
pound8 In weigh~ and am 110 much Dnsll ~I.. Roa. c. LIYorpool, England. Liverpool. I for them. and we were forced to 1hlp 
atronger that I can turn out nbout as a11klng lnfonnallon of the whoreabouti tho remainder or the herd. about 160, :~:eh :C0~~/~!~~ a~:i:a'::~re!':.~r'n:~ or his fntbcr. Richard Henry Ender- FROM S. S. SEAL Ito the Canadian Labrador where the 
must be a great medicine to put mo wfek Rose. whom ho J111t beard or In 1canadlan Oonrnment took them OYel': 
g.i_~~ 
.......... 
Tbe funeral of the late Philip Mar· 
phy which took place yesterday after-
noon wu a1tendcd by larce numbers 
or people, lncludlnc many from the 
firm or Bowrlnc Bros. or which Mr. 
Murphy wu an old employee. Rev. 
Dr. Greene pvc the final absolution 
at the Ca1hcdral and Interment ,..as at 
Belvidere Ccmc1cry. 
OBITUARY 
on my feet llko It hu. and I'm glad Newfoundland In 1!10!1. Anrone able A menage from Fogo Yi• Bat- about 40 escaped and manr more were 
rt.the chance to tell C\'erybody about 10 furnish thi Information might com- lie llr .. dated the 27th, from Kean ctrf'l'en ioulll . and ibot. The herd In .... llR. RICR.\RD BTR:'ft:. .... 
It woa•t be toq before roar bo~ 
will be taekllq a maa'a Job, alld be 
la Kelling read)' for It norr daJ at 
tcbool. Equip blm aow 1111 well H 
yuu can alld glYO him a man·a pen. ao 
that bl• da7'11 work ID!\)' be wtler 
ln1tcad or onlr IQOd. Thia fine pen. 
the .. Victory," mar be bail at the Chy 
Club Comer for only 1:.00. 
Tanlac 111 eold In St. John's by M. · munlc:ate ltlUDO to tho City Trcuurer'a aaya: "Left M:ikovlc at 7.JO a.m., co- Calladlau Labraitor 11 lncreaJ1fn1t •Pin I The death occurred tbl• morning at 
Rhodes Scholarship 
1921. 
Connon; In Oull lslancl by L. Stock- ·Olrlco. Inc north." 1:ndder
1 
prooopeooor protection. The Alaskan, 8.46 at the General Hotpltal. or a well I 
Wood A Son: In tni:ll11h Harbor b7 . er II 4 • • and the ezport or rein- known 11nd re• led citizen In tho A 1· . f th Rh d 
Jeremiah Petite: In Donul1ta br w. deer meat II becoming quite an Im- pee • PP 1cat1ons or e 0 cs 
ff. House; In LltUe Rar Mand b7 A MERGER FOR QUEEN'S COLLEGE portant Item. 1 neraon or Mr. Richard DJrnc 01 Water Scholarship for 1921 must be ~f~~;..;:~in; i:.i<;-:; fo\0:1:.ub:. -- • I The people or Newroundland, I am ~1':.t ,;~°:\on~r~h~:C':.~1:ut~:: made to the undersigned not rancr post cordll, valae alC,;. =;1 In Oallder Ba1 bJ A. A. Comer; Queen• Colle«•·. lglYen to' undentand, think that our trouble from whleh ho •uttered anll later than Thursday, the 4th 'choice or a tree prtae or...._ 11 Haat .. Harbor bJ John Oreea. St. John•. exl'C!rlment did not 1uccced In tbl• which was Internal did not reach of November. hrM'Clt1. locket aad cUll94 
- Sept. n . 1920., rountry, berauae the reindeer dM nol rcute stage until a few day• ago. and A r t ho m . st have chain. cutr llnka or lloJ'a. Soolll 
(To tbe Kdttor) ftourt11h. but tho herd lncreued with an opor.lllon wu performed In tho ' PP IC~ S, "!' U . Value Sl.00. 
Blr.-At a meetlq of tbe membera tho utm011t regul•rtt.r so long aa It General Hospital. Anor the operation passed their nineteenth b1rt~- Thia oll'er I• made to oatport ~,. 
ot Ille Coll ... belcl bero • re~ dar•, wia protected. Th0to of ua 11•bo Mr. Dynie gradually 1ank until the day, but not have passed their ron11 only to adverlbe oar 8"""1 
~I wu ailed to tbaall rou on!>.. . .. . watched the experiment at eloee IJU•r- 1 ratal outcome this morning. The de- twenty-fifth birthday on the tanry wrllln,; paper •l\d PoSt anlllta 
or all latenetecl In tbo welfare tera feel that. by now we 1hould have ; ceased WIS ll public spirited citizen and first or October of the year their dl•trkt. Vo not Had co1 ....... 
~ ror tbe 1pleadld aer- had about 10,000. I want to put on a man or strong force or character f hi h th I t d 6. :SC. unused poltage .... .,. fDr -
.......... to our C&UH • record that there should be no Q.UCll• I for over 20 years pall he conducted ~ or w c ey, arc .eheche I big Sl.00 • ·ortb. 
die eol .... of roar peper Uon ahout the poa1lblllty of the domea.l successful ' 'ine and spirit busliless must fo~ard ~ Ong WI~ t eir J. N. llYAN SapplJ OD.. 
,... -'bll oar collectton Ucated reindeer being a nluable usct and was• man honest and atralghtfor· application, birth ccrtd1catcs, :n Th•tn Hiii •• 
~ It wa most Sood to tbe country; It would be a double I ward in all his deallnp. Mr. B>·me ~choo), college and athletic llox :n: BL Jollat. 
Ui(:w., Gae aacl alL 'Hl'J much failure of our ouUay and trouble If' leaves to moum him a wldot.• and tt.'o records, testimonials and a 1ep:Ul.eod. 
all Uaat 10ll did. 1an1 future attempt to Introduce rein- children, Miss Pollie Byrne, steno. Statement of war service, if ~ 11e11a1r tllertfon of all lbe mem- 1 deer Into thll country were. dl11crcdlted I arapher , ,11h the Royal Bank, and an ~ 
• Wi ol tbe Co1J119 an• mraelr. I l throuf;h mlaundontandfng or the 1'111!. · Charles, a llule lad of about 10 )'ears; y. .I"! 
Ulull 1CMI moat wannl1, eon why we did not eucceed nnally. I a sister also survives, Mra. John Flynn The Scholar elected will go 
Toan 11DcereJ1. Thinking JOU for apace, Mr. Editor. of Doncloddy 5\. To tho berened wld- into residence at Oxford In 
N. s. FACEY, believe me to rl!maln, low and famlly tho UYoeate extend• October 1921. Pub11·c Not1·ce (Prlndpel). J.'a.ltbfully youn1, lta sincere 1ympathy. . 
---------- w. T. OREf\FELL, --- A. WILSON, w p A M.D .. F.R.c.s .. C.M.Q .• c~. BARBOUR'S Secretary· C.H.E. Bridge at Fox Trap known 
• • • REPORT Hpl?.UI s d 8 d It Thero will be a meeting of th~ ff corv. ...1 • as tea ywater ri ge wt 
llr • .I•- Kennr. cooper. who rel· Elks. N~d:. No. '·in Empire Hall 'lbe members of the W.P.A.. •••oa n.:.:.':;':!r.~ ne II eer Avalon Motor Express: - be closed to • traffic until . 
from• ladder •bile palnt1n1t hll hoaM on Prtdiy, Od. ht., at 8.15 lharp. are uked to meet in Grenfell j Ho~in:;0;·,,~~!=r~nd fisheries. 406 Water Street. Thursday Evening, the 30th 
OD York St. 11oaU1 lut. and WU Business. iniatlon or candidates, Within two 7eara reindeer meat wl.. PHONE 65 . inst. A temporary bridge will 
eertoaly l11Jured. died from the er- collection of dues, etc. Ball on 'lbunday afternoon I be on ule In butcher'• 11ho111 In all S.S. WrOJf via. M1ko•lc, SepL :?4- be t d th N rth Sid 
' 
~1t1- or the Unit· .. Stat and Can- North to Ryan's Bay, calllnc at 111 Pre111pt and Safe dellverJ '9UllWIM. CrCC C On e 0 C. lects at the o cneral He.pita! laat On Wednelda evaUnlf, Sepl 29, at 3 o clock to hear th.e report 1 ~ "" "" 08 1 All d d 
nl1tbl, without h&Yfn1t recalned- con- at 8.15 ~ there will be a meet- ada and before many more run have ports or call. Not much lmprovcmcnta Ratee reuonable. l'repantd to do the concemc arc requcste to 
eclou1n111111. A widow and one IOn, two I ing or degree team; •II connected of the Committee appointed I pl&ued It •UI have aupplanled beef. to fishery since last rcpon except north i followlng:- (1) Tl'ueklng; (I) Ell- be ca'rcful. 
bl'otber•. Wllllam and Waller. and two with this team are uked to make to make enquiries concerning a large utent. In the diet or lhe or Mugford. Seventeen •choonera I presalng amaller parcel•: (3) Furnl· w. B. JENN I NGS. 
I M E. J K ed I . I rr d • • ' ·people of tbll conUnenL I nonh or Muarord did fair averase, •Ix I lure tranafen; (4) Take pauensera • Minis' ter 
• aten n . . cnn >'· and a Sis- I specaa c ort to atten • the projected Children 8 Hoe- I Thia promlae 11 read Into the revel- hundred per ichooner. Mucford touth and Kood• to any part of the Avalon D p bit W k . 
ter Of Mercy In lbe U.S.A. are left to LEO A. O'MARA, p I I .... ldc1 d L--k ept u c or s I pital. sep29 aUon. ju1t made. that the oldeel and avorqc per schooner about three hun- en n1u a. .,..rrJ-p 111 an .... et • • 
mourn. to wbom we extend irmpathy. I sep29,3i Secretary. wealthiest tfadlng concern In the dred. There arc now about thirty partln. Apply AV ALON STORI!. 4ot 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. · 
il Stores~ I 
JUST ARRIVED. " 1 t t S~rt f,rlcUonJeas BabJ>ltt Ud Heavy Prwme Rubber and Lea~ BelUng. • · 
Babbit.4 (Marris). Motor Boat Wheels and S~ring Chain 
Bn8I Fittinp, Elbows, Ul\fonl. Nippers, etc. Galvaniud for 1U1e. ' 
Dies (lJtlle Giant), Bolt and Pipe. Galvanbed Block.I and Galvanized Lei Scmta. 
Bolt ... Pipe Tips. Spark Colle, Connecticut, 1, 2, .. cyUndera. 
Rubber Hoee (water and steam). 
TO SHIPBULDERS-We have In stock one medium and one Jarr PATENT Steering Gear. 
OUTPORT ORDERS GIVEN OUR BBST ATl'ENTION. 
WATBR STRDT STORIS. 
• 
DID-NEWFOIJNBIMD COMPANY. 
, 
world, the ~n·s Bay Company, ta schooners between Hopedale and Water st .. or 111 Sp.lngdale St. WANTED:-A General Girl 
backing tho relndeu ranching project. Ryan'• Bay; most or them are now on au1tl~Umoe,eod for llouHwork. ApplJ to MRS. ALBA. 
of Vllbjalmur Stefa1U10n. famou11 Arc- their way home. A rew 1ehooncrs W. MEWS, 17. Cochran St-. St. Joba"•· 
I tic explorer. and Into an announce-' about Muaford Intend llshlnc until first Mr., Merdlant II JOG waat IM 
ment at. Ottawa lbat the Canadian Oo•-: October. Wp.ather haa been very belt Yalae ... ,... nest ...... w ANTED - lmmediatel1, • 
ernment ltaeU II going Into the reln-
1 
stormy but no wrcckaae. All well. trJ order to tbe Union ruNhldaa Llaetne eperater. APDIJ at AdYOC:ale 
deer bualoela. GEO. BARBOUR. <'....-.,, Ud. Omco. 
The ftnt commercial reindeer ranch 1 
la to be eatablllhed nut 1prlng In THE SCHOONER 
Balln Land, where tbe Hudaon'• Ba1 I 
Company baa leued a large tract ofl PORTIA LOST 
land from the Government for the 
parpoee. \t I• reliably reporlfd Uaat, "Sch~ncr Ponla, Bclbla, ~r, 
a. ahlploaa or nlnd"r II to bi trau• 
1 
Iott noar Ralelch, total wre~k:, crew 
ported from Norwar u 1oon u the landed ufc " 11 a mcuad recdwed 
Ice hu broken up 111ftlclcnt17 In the: frdm M. Al~ock, Mqlstrato 'at Orlqilct, 
1prln1 to enable the cargo t.o bo land- to Department or Marine and Filherla. 
ect. I -----
NOTICE! 
If you want ••• inh'u-
duction · to the bis par· 
chaaln1 public . Just . tr; 
an ad. in the flshurmm'1 
papen - The Etenlnr 
:tftd Week'1 Advocate. 
POUCE COURT 
A loae drunk wu In tbe Pollc:el 
Court thta mornlq. He ta a ,...Ideal 
of tbe Poor lfouae. out 011 UcJcet or 
lean, got treated aacl 'WU Miit bomL 
Two woaiea.. elaba conducted 011 
moden llnee haft receau1 baea fonn-
ed In ~ut Brrta. oae ol lbem com 
pclNd eat1.-.11 or Mobem roans wo-
ma 
jgf lii8 6i!l':!l llil!if Jlill!f Jlli1lil liill!!I ...... 
RedCres&Ltne 
l'he s. s. "ROSALIND" "Ill un from SL Jp1m'i ·at 
one o'dock lharp on ~. October 2nd. 
All paucngers for New York MUST aeo tho Doctor ia 
person in the lhip•s saloon one boar before aalUnc. 
Passports are NOT noceasary for British Subjects or 
United States Citizens for oltliol Halifax or New York· 
No freJpt will be recefYOd after 11 Lal. SattrdaJ. 
For puaage f~ freight rates, otc., apply to 
Harvey & CO., f ... td. 
Aaenta Red Crtil Liile. 
• //llll:f .. 1111!1 lfll!I _, .... ., .... 
